Redefining
Wellbeing in a
Post-Pandemic
World
Delivering benefits and technology
for diverse needs

A COMMISSIONED STUDY CONDUCTED
BY FORRESTER CONSULTING
ON BEHALF OF bswift, MARCH 2021

Over the past year and a half, employees have been working remotely and have
had time to reevaluate their needs and priorities in light of the pandemic.
What many have found is that their concept of “wellbeing” has expanded and
now encompasses a wider range of areas. Employees have typically been able to
rely on their workplace benefits to meet their physical health needs. Now, they’re
seeking a more diverse benefits package to better address their heightened or
evolved overall wellbeing needs.
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79% of employees say it is
very or extremely
important for their HR
teams to focus efforts on
improving employee
wellbeing.*

79% of businesses have
seen more employees
seeking increased coverage
or using their benefits
program than ever before.*

74% of businesses say
employee expectations
about their benefits have
increased specifically
because of the pandemic.*

This involves…
To continue to support employees as
they adapt to today’s new environment,
employers must better support the

“whole employee”

1

Delivering benefits that address their
diverse wellbeing needs.

2

Using the right technology to help them
navigate all their benefit options.

So, what exactly does wellbeing mean
for today’s employees?
Mental wellness

Emotional and
physical security

53% of businesses say
employees have struggled
with maintaining mental
health in the past year.*

69% of employees
say benefits help them
feel more secure.*

Financial wellness

Staying healthy
during remote work

71% of employees say it
is very or extremely
important for their
employer to reduce their
overall costs associated
with benefits.*

Nearly half of
businesses say their
employees have
struggled to maintain
wellness while at
home.*
67% of employees
found it moderately to
extremely challenging
to prevent themselves
from experiencing
burnout.*

45% of large employers
(1000+ employees) say
employees are finding
it challenging to afford a
rise in healthcare
costs/unexpected
healthcare costs.*

Family wellness
63% of employees say benefits
help them meet the needs of
themselves or their family.*

By recognizing and delivering benefits which address these varied
wellbeing needs, employers can better support employees as they
adapt to today’s new environment.

But for many
employers,
more needs
to be done…

63% of employees find it moderately
to extremely challenging to navigate
the increased need to utilize their
employee benefits plan.*

63%

Nearly half of employees agree the
pandemic exposed gaps in their
benefits technology platforms that
failed to meet employee needs.*

1/
2

40% of employees say their
employee experience would be
greatly improved if their benefits
technology were upgraded.*

40%

Once you have the right benefits package in place,

help employees choose the best
options for their wellbeing needs by
relying on a benefits technology
provider who…

Streamlines the
benefits
experience with
holistic benefit
integrations that
harmonize
health, wealth,
and wellbeing
benefits and
healthcare
platforms,
systems, and
offerings.

Values and
delivers benefits
education to help
employees better
understand their
benefits and
meaningfully
engage with
them.

Takes a
human-centered
design approach
to their benefits
technology,
creating a more
personal
experience rooted
in empathy.

Has interactive
decision support
available during
enrollment that
offers varying
degrees of
benefits
education for
employees’
unique needs.

Offers expert
communication
strategy design
support to
help improve HR’s
benefits
communication
with employees.

Delivers
omnichannel
access to benefits
information,
empowering
employees to
stay connected to
their benefits
experience,
regardless of
where they are.

With the right technology, your workforce will be empowered to
choose the best benefits to meet their range of wellbeing needs.
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Learn more in our study,
Responding to Permanent Pandemic
Changes in the Workplace:
Solutions for Evolving Employer
and Employee Benefits Needs.
READ STUDY NOW

* Source: A commissioned study conducted by Forrester Consulting on behalf of bswift, March 2021

